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Experience the trip of o lifetime with the Kimberley's most
experienced, Iocol fomily owned and operated Horizontol
Folls tour speciolists.
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BROOME

HALF-DAY TOUR
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sedi furbo pro,p,
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sit-hck and r,alax a$.

. SwJIn in our huge sltark caqei

Snst'leling gear provided.

. Enjoy a cooked breakfast or lunch,on

board our luxuryvesselas you tahe in

the breath taking scenery.

. Flave ybur carn6ra r€ady as you lakeof,f
frorn'TalborBiy flXing low level across
the Euctaneer Ar,chlp€laEo, Cape

Levaque, Lombadlna; kagle Bay. tAlillie

Creek Pear,l Farrn.0able Beach and

E,roome torarnship prior to landirrg,

' Luxury coultEslt bust?ansfers to and

from ylur accommodatlon iri Btorims.
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BROOME FULL DAYTOUR
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BROOME }IALF DAYTOUR
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Luxury Seaplane

DERBY TOURS

- 
Luxury Seaplane
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Terms and Conditions

Horizonta Falls Seaplane Adventures tours are subject to the followinq conditlons:

. Weight restrictions mean we cannoI take passengers over 120k9

. We do not carry children under 4 years of age

. The boat ride lhrough the horizontal falls is not suitable for pregnanl women

. Due to limited seating all tour bookings must be paid for in full to secure booking

. The Horizontal Falls are a natural phenomenon which are influenced by flucluatinq
troes that vary or a oaily bas,s

. We operate tours in a remote area so we wil lry our best to cater lor all dietary
requiremenLs iF qiven 24 hours notice

Cancellation Policy and lnsurance

A fee of 20% of the toLrr cost applies when
cancelling 2 lo l4 days prior lo the tour
departure dale, No refund will apply to
passengers cancelling within 48 hours ol
the tour departure. We reserve the right to
cancel or change any [0ur due t0 unforeseen
circumstances, Whilsl every care is faken for
the safely and wellbeing of our passengers

we strongly recommend that all passengers

arranqe their own travel insurance.
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